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From €lLe£&ap, September 28^ to ^atttrtmtf, j^ctaber 2, 18,13.

" By His Royal Highness the PRINCE
of the .United! .

in .tjie N£mre -and 9n

'

,
of ,Great

" HTERE AS t^e Parliament .$jtart$5
'.to I^Eonday the first day of Novemer,

We, .jn ,the' name and. on the behalf of Hisj
'ty, an<i by and" witfi tlie advice of His M&-J

"jesty's Privy Counqil,.do ;h'ereby publish and cte-j
.ciare, tkat .tlie said Parliament slviiU be iurth^r!
prorogued on the said first day "of l^ovcmber next,!
to Tursday the fouvth pay of said month 3 and!
We have .giyen order .to the Lord ^li^h -Chan-}

Icpllor of that part of the tinned Kingdom of'
Great -Britain and Ireland called Great Britain,!
to prepare a Commission for proroguing the sarae:
accordingly. And ,W-Q do further here'by, in the!
name and on the behalf 'pi His Majesty, and by|
and with tBe advice aforesaid^, publish' arid declare, i
that the said Parliament shall, dn t\ie fourth dayj
«f November pex'f, be held and .sit for. the dis-j

..patoh of di^s ' urgent amA ibj.p'orta'nl: aftairs, ; And]
'the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and the Knights »
Citizens, and rBivi-gesses, and th'e Cpmmissioners
for Shires and.Burghs. of tl\e fiouse of -Cohimons,
,^re hereby required . and commanded to give then
"attendance accordingly, at Westminster, on the
paid fourth day of ̂ November next.

-: Given1 at the Court at Carlton-^HhUse, the t^vej)-
tieth clay -.of -September one thousand eight

'han«h:ed -and thirteen, in the -fifty -:tfth'dt y«ar
•of -His -Majesty's -Reign..

T ,tiae .Court' at' Carlt'on-House, the 20th of
'September 1813,

. .PRESENT,
His Itoyal fifi^kMfes^ $* PRINCS REGENT in

is -Majesty was pleased,^ by"- fits
l O^eFki Cenutnl of tlie ftttli of v-Vpril

ipnr tftousaftil eight hundred and five., ttW4<?liuiif'4:h..e

performance of quarantine, to direct, that where-
..any".ship or vessel ..sftsfll attempt .to enter into any

qr, ,plaqe. in Great JJrjta^p, .or tfce islands of*

.such appointed Jqr the

-ant .of Quarantine, (p.r}
be^suqh •SuperiiitQndjmt or Assistant at .such pp.rt
.or place,), .or af.mot, 4b# Principal Q$cer ,of j^is
JV{ajes.ty's Customs at .such .p/Qrt qr place, qr swell

rQffikOer of t]ie Customs.as .shnUibe authored by the
.Commissioners of tJ\ejCu$toms,.qr an.y four or more
,of.-them, ,to act in,that.behalf, shall go ..off to such
'^hip pr vessel, and shall,; at £ cpnyenjeiit distapc*
•from .si*ch .4hip or .vessel, jk«eping to
.demand of the;Commander, 3M^?tJW, <<>r
.son having .charge of such tship,or wssj
to certain preliminary questions .tliweip set forth;:
Ahdj^herea^His Royal Highness,the PriijQeiRegent
yy'as ptoasctl, JiyiHis Oi-dersin Council of the twenty-

,ejghUi,of JFebroaiy one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, and thetWen^yrnintlv of September one $u?«>
saud eight hundred and twelve', *ad the .tbirtx-
6rst of July last,,to direct, that certain-qviestions,
in addition to the preliminary questions .directed
by His' Ma}esty!s general Order izi > Council of
the $ftii of April one, thousand eight hundred *ad

ifiv.ey touching the performance of qAiaraatuie, sh,oukl
;be .put, to the Commanders, Masters, .or other per-
sons having the charge or command of &uch:&bijw
i or vessels : And whereas i t , is Adeemed exp^dieat,
that,, in the cage of ships or 'vessel^ eocoing-fijonx or
having; touched :at.any of the places, mentioned in

»H5s.-<M4esty's,;saitl? ̂ der in Council of • the- fifth «f
April one thousand eight hundred,. and five, ai

; places fiJonx.wUieh it; is. fjcefeable • tliat the plague^
i&tsomdofcher infectioaaidiseaseiQitduitempeiv highly
dangerous to tl\e health of His Majesty's subjects,
inaytibe* brought into Great Bvitarn j or having oa
boa*d any. goods, wares,, or merchandises, .enume-
rated in the said Order, beipg; the,gro%yth, produce^
or manufacture of Turkey, .or .of any place in

lAfrica, .within the Streights of Gibraltar,"or in the
irVest:Bavbaryon-the Atlantic Ocean, and from,any
»—* or place in Euvope without the Straights, or

lie Continent of America,, at .which tker«js owlt


